See What Other Churches Are
Saying About Richard Landry’s
Motivational Church Programs
Chatham Baptist Church – Chatham, IL 62629
I am often looking for quality individuals to provide fun and inspiration at various
activities. Recently we had Richard Landry do his comedy/magical presentation entitled
“The Amazing Gospel”. Richard did a great job involving the audience in the presentation and
everyone laughed and had a great time. I was also impressed with his emphasis on building
one’s relationship with God. I highly recommend Richard Landry – comedy magician – for an
event at your church.
God Bless, Jerry Weber – Minister of Education
Eastview Baptist Church - Springfield, Il 62702
On behalf of the children and staff of Eastview Baptist VBS we would like to thank you
for the program you presented to us. We appreciate you extending your stay with us, and
providing wonderful entertainment for the children as well as the adults. It is truly
wonderful to see someone as yourself incorporate the Christian values and the importance
of the Bible into your show.
Thank you again, Eastview Baptist VBS Staff & Pastor Bennie Fisher
Petersburg Church of Christ - Petersburg, IL 62675
Our people, especially our children, really enjoyed your magic and humor. The wide
variety of illusions left us not knowing what would happen next. It was a pleasure for me to
watch children with eyes and mouths wide open really enjoying themselves, and to watch the
parents as they enjoyed their children finding such joy with a Christian message.
Keep up the good work & God bless, Eddie Bratton - Minister
Rochester Christian Church - Rochester, IL 62563
Once again we are so pleased with the job Richard did in entertaining our children. They
were captivated by his every move! I especially love the way he involves them in the
program. The kids are always on the edge of their seat and begging for more.
Sincerely, Mike Jukaitis - Children’s & Family Minister
Pleasant Hills Christian Church – Raymond, IL 62560
I had no idea how much fun had been awaiting our church. The show was terrific to view
and you were great to work with! The magic, interwoven with your wit, humor and
storytelling was a great blend. The part that we really appreciated was the amount of
students you brought on stage to interact with you. Each of those kids felt important, and
will continue to talk about their “big part” in the magic show for weeks to come. We had
ages 1-70+ in the audience that afternoon and all were thrilled. Thanks for using your gifts
to entertain us and Glorify Him.

In His Service, Darrin Daugherty, Director of Outreach
First Presbyterian Church, -Taylorville, IL 62568
Richard Landry comes with our kid-tested and parent approved endorsement. Comments
from the congregation and personal observations allow us to highly recommend Richard
Landry and his Amazing Gospel presentation.
Sincerely, Rev. Robert Spurgin 217-824-2253

Northwest Parish – United Methodist Church – Palmyra, IL 62674
Richard Landry performed a most wonderful and meaningful service of worship. His
interaction with children on stage was delightful, but we really appreciated his love for
Jesus and how that was always a part of what he was doing. We highly recommend him to
any church or other organization that needs a message brought to children and families
while entertaining and keeping their attention.
Sincerely, Rev. John Chrisler 217St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church - Springfield, IL 62702
We have used Richard’s talents at our church for the last several years. He does a
wonderful job with providing our children an enjoyable and delightful learning experience.
Parents have continually indicated how pleased they are with Richard’s style and manner.
Sincerely, Paul J. Olson - Pastor
Jerseyville First United Methodist Church - Jerseyville, Il 62052
What a treat your performance was for our church’s Family Night. As they say,” laughter
is good medicine”, and we were well medicated that night. Your program touched everyone
young and old alike. Inter twinning the Bible the way you did was icing on the cake. I heard
many positive comments.
Thanks again for such a blessing, Patrick Schell - Youth Director
World Harvest Church - Springfield, IL 62703
We had high expectations of you captivating the children’s attention doing the magic
show and our expectations were exceeded! Not only were the children entertained, but the
adults as well. My favorite part was when you had children volunteers to help you. The look
on their face was priceless. The way you used your magic to teach the children positive
values was truly remarkable. Even more amazing was that the children (and adults) were
learning, and having fun doing it. It was obvious to all that you are not only a top notch
magician, but you also genuinely care for the children.
Sincerely, Jerry Kennedy
Pasfield Southern Baptist Church - Springfield, IL 62704
Thank you very much for your presentation in our special AWANA Evening Service. The
children enjoyed the illusions and humor and they especially enjoyed being a part of the
illusions. I also appreciated your initial statements regarding the fact that you used illusions
and slight of hand and that no “magic” was involved. This helped the children (and adults)

understand that the illusions were meant to teach a greater meaning than simply be
enjoyable to watch. The adults who were present enjoyed seeing the contagious excitement
of the children! All in all, it was a wonderful evening filled with laughter, important Biblical
lessons, and fun!
Yours for His Kingdom, Pastor Paul Hard way

United Methodist Church - Petersburg, IL 62675
This was a great way to begin our fall season with enthusiasm and fun. Mr. Landry did a
fantastic job of including magic that all ages enjoyed and also incorporated a Christian
message with his presentation. I highly recommend him to anyone wanting a program
appealing to a wide age range: it’s great family entertainment.
Sincerely, Jane Davis - Education Chairperson

